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Abstract

Sanctioned - Orders issued

Corporate Office (Commercial &Planning)
BO(FTD)No.727l2O2O/CML-EE2-AEE-2/Deviar MHEP/2020-21/CE(C&DrIVM dated 02.L2.2020

Read:- 1. G.O No. 6130/81naPDdate27.02.20t3

2. KSERC order dated 14,09.2020 in OP 56/2019 filed by M/s Hydro Power.

3. Note No.CML-EE2-AEE-2/Deviar MHEP/2020-2L|CE( C&T)/761 dated 19.11,2020 of Deputy

Chief Engineer (Commerdal & Plannlng) wlth full powers of Chief Engineer. (Agenda 941tL12020)

ORDER

The Government. of Kerala (GoK) had aaorded no objection as per GO read as (1) above to

M/s.Hydro power fur insbllation of Deviar Micro Hydro Electric power plant of capacity 50 kW at

Kanjinveli near Neriyamangalam In ldukkl distrlct In own land, utilizing the potential energy of excess

water available in the Kanjlravell scheme of lrrigation Department.

Two micro generators each having capacity 25kW installed at Kanjiravely-Neriyamangalam

have been put Into servlce and onnected to the KSEBL grld on 05,07.2016 through a bl-directional

meter, since then continuing injecting power to the KSEB grid, M/s. Hydro power proposed selling of

power generated to KSEBLaS IPP.

The project was connected to the grld on 05,07.2016 and the Commerclal operatlon of the

project was declared by l,,t/s Hydro Power w.e,f 23.11.2017. The dnft PPA approved by KSEBL was

initialed by both KSEBL and M/s Hydro Power on 28.05,2019 for submitting before Hon'ble KSERC for

approval.

The developer vide OP 56/2019 submltted before the Hon'ble Commission to approve the

initialed PPA and to determine a reasonable project specific tariff considering the constraints in

developing the micro projects and the assoclated hlgh cost. KSERC as per order read as (2) above

ordered that

28. (1) "Stnce the petltioner has not submitted the authenticzted documents to the C0mmission, the prayer to

approve the PPA is not agreed to due b re:isons explaircd under pan 20 to 24 above, till sttch time the
pmjmt spfrcifrc tariff is determined and incorporated in the PPA"' -



(2) The petiiloner is hseby dirsted to submit @mplete details of ttr- apitat rr,st of he proiect along with

the authenticatei suppoding documents witniir me time ttmit spdfred under para 24 above' The

petitioner is also pemitted to file a
aPProvat of the Dnft PFA as Per the P

but not tater than 3t,03,2022' As a sP

fee for fil'ing thls petition for determinadon of ta

(3) The requet of the petitioner to apProve an interim hrttr t

into the grid since he date of cornedion te 05,07.2016 is approved subifrct to the following:

(i) Til sudr tigy- ne proied spqiftc arttr E determined, KSEB Ltd shall pay Hydro powt an intqim

tadff at tne ratin of tne ive:age @st of powe- purchae fiom swre otht than ftom l(sEB Ltd's own

Fnancial Yearc.

fromthedateofthisordq,communiatetheAPPCasexplainedin
Eonertoclaimtheinterimpayme,r,gFrtheqergyinjectedsince

05.07.2016.
(iii) Hydrc power shalt wtthtn one month of the dag of thts Ordt and beforc rer;eivirtg the first intsim

payment aecute an undeftaking that any ovtpayment detectd at a later stage shall be deduded

ftom the PaYmenE due to HY.*o Power'
(iv) gm'tlarly, any payment due to Hydro powfr. on ac@unt of this intetim taifr being towt than the

frnat tarifr ftxed shalt be paid by KSEB Ltd based on m involce rcise,d by Hydro power'

(v) once the invoae is raised by he petitionq, KSEB Ltd shatl make paymenF within one month ftom

the date of the invoice raied by the petitiont. If KSEB Ltd make delay the payments, lt shall pay

interut @ 1.25 o/o per month for ate delay fiom the due date , ie., delay counted ftom one month after

the date of involce.
(vi) petiloner is not etigibte for interst for the detay tn nlsing the invoice. Peftioneris also not eligible

for the hter9t for the delay ln claiming the interim tariff for arc energy inier,ted into the grid slne

05,07.2016 till date, for want of approved tariff
(vii) petitioner is atlowed to claim interim taritr only for trc energy iniected into he grid Ell 31.03.2022,

Wittin the said period, ie., by 31.03.2022, the petitiont shatt gd apprcval of the Upitt specific Eriff

of the proJed by frlling propt petition as detaild under paragnph 24 above'

The Deputy Chlef Engtneer (Commercial & Planning) with full powers of Chief Engineer has as

per note read as 3d paper above reported tfiat, the Average Cost of Power purchase from sources Other

than from KSEBL own plant as approved by KSERC from 2015-2017 to 2020'2L are as tabulated below,

TABLE A

Period Rs/unit

z0L6-L7 3.96

2017-18 3.90

2018-19 4.23

2019-20 4.07

2020-2t 4.07

However as per the KSEBL approved PPA, the purchaseof energy fom the developer by KSEBL -

is stipulated from and after CoD on a tariff determined by the Commission. KSERC order read as (2)

above has clirected that till the project specific tariff is determined, KSEBL has to pay M/s Hydro power

for the purchase of power at an interim tarifi at the rate of the avenge cost of power purchase from

sources other than from KSEB Ltd's own planB as applicable for each of the Financial Years since date of

injection into the grid, ie,, from 05,07,2016 and not from CoD as per Inhlaled PPA. (le. payment of

lnrirm pnwor tn he inclrrded)- KSER.C (Renewable Enerov and Net Meterino) Regulations, 2020 dated -- -:



, 

t 

ry-.v{n.i{tr:a-:=r#F} ti..r?:r\:::t::;.:.:a:

07.02,2020 deflnes Infirm Power as "the power injxtd by a generation project into the grid before the
Date of C-ommerclal Operatlon (CoD), for testlng, trial run & ammtssioning of the proJect. Since power

from renewable energy sources ts non flrm ln naturc, the Eriff ftxed by the Commlsston post COD shatt

also be applhable for the power lnJected lnto the tlcnnsee system prior to 6D, subJect to the condition

. that the RE genentor enters lnto an agreement wlth the llcensee to suppty power from the RE plant at
the taiff determlned by the Commission.

Prcvided thal if energy inJected Into the system by the RE genentor prlor to CoD wtthout ldentifying a
buyer or If there ls no agreement wtth the llcensee rcgardtng the sate of power, SLDC shall settte the

tnnsadlons at the Deviailon Setilement Rates,',

Accordlngly the Deputy Chief Engineer (Commerclal & Planning) wlth full powers of Chier

Engineer has recommended as per note read as 3d paper above that KSERC order may be complied for
allowing payment at interim tariff at the applicable average cosi of power purchase from sources other
than from KSEBL own plants from 05.07.2016. Also the rate applicable Ull 31.03,2021 may be

communicated to the developer wlth intimatlon that first interim payment may be released upon

execrlting required undertaktng as per 3(ili) of KSERC order.

Havlng consldered the matter In detall, the FTD in lts meeHng held on 2O/LL/2OZO
Resolved to accord sancilon

a. to pay M/s Hydro power an lnterlm tariff at the rate of the average cost of power purchase from

sources other Uran from KSEB Ltd's own plants as applicable for each of the Financial Years for the

purchase of power by KSEB Ltd from the ProJect slnce date of injection Into the grid, te., from

05.07.2016 to 31,03.2022 tlll Hon'ble KSERC determlnes project specific tarlff for Deviar Micro

Hydro Electric project (50kW), whichever is earlier, subject to M/s Hydro Power executing an

undeftaking that any overpayment detected at a later stage shall be deducted from the payments

due to M/s Hydro power.

b. Fufther resolved to accord sanctlon to communlcate the average cost of power purchase as

mentioned In Table A to enable M/s Hydro Power to clalm the Interim payments for the energy

inJected since 05.07.2016 to 31.03.2021 ie for Financial years from 2016-17 tlll1OZO-ZI.
Orders are lssued accordlngly

By Order of the Full Tlme Directors

LEKHA. G

To 
CoMPANYSECRETARY

The Deputy Chlef Englneer (Commercial & Plannlng) with full powers of Chief Englneer

Copy to:

The CE (Renewable Energy & Energy Savings)
The Chlef Engineer (Transmlsslon& System Operation)/The Deputy CE TRAC
The Financial Adviser fihe Chief Intemal Auditor,
The Chlef Englneer (IT).
The TA to The Chairman and Managing Director / Dlrector (Dlstn.,IT & HRM)/
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Offlcer/

ent, Office of the Secretary (Administratlon)'

stock file' 
Forwarded / BY order
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